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Saturday, Jan. 30th Is the Last Day of This Great

B CASH CLEARANCE SALE Im HRS Never in the history of anv store have such bargains ever been offered in nS
UJ Ladies', Men's and Boys' Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Waists and Hats, atlkl
Q3oto 35 cents on the dollar. Every article is sold below cost to make room for El
Q| new fixtures and for Spring goods now on the way.

\u25a0 Ladies' and Misses' Suits in all rt QQ Men's All Wool Suits in Blue Serge f* <T\Q|ttj£
weaves, UJI to $17.50 JK-"* J and Fancy Mixtures, values up to ?bli.MB

» values $15.00

H Ladies' and Misses' Suits in all £Tk A P* nB
shades and weaves, up to $22.50 rh4-.rfiD . Men's All Wool Overcoats in mixtures J Qrl?

QJ values with shawl collars, $10.98

B Indies' and Misses' Suits in Poplins {T* PJ* fiO ~

?l ,
?" ?l ""? n

an<l Serges, up to $25.00 \jrS Men's Balmacaans in the new shades, £T4 A f\f \u25a0\u25a0
m V!l11 "" $12.50 values «p4,95|T1
§S£ Ladies' :uid Misses' Suits in Poplins, \PT -

ill

D va'ues
ill mixtures, values $18.50 soo^ol7llUJ Ladies'and Misses' Dresses in Taffeta, <T) "»l

Pjjl Serges and Poplins, up to $15.00 fala-" values, Men's Corduroy Trousers, light color, -4 A /~v

MM \u25a0""? ,? ? " cuff bottoms, $3.00 «H 1 |£KjNm Ladies' and Misses' Dresses in SilU C[* Ck va' ues B
V7H Poplins, Messaline and Crepe <le Chine, *T!)/ . ? y; -<

in all shades, up to $22.50 values, . . . Afc .j Men s Dress I rousers in Striped {T* "1 Af* <

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses in Messa- O Worsteds, $3.50 EB^SB line, Crepe de Cbine and Charnieuse, .K? 1!. IVf va 'ues IsTl,
|a| up to $25.00 values |-g

_

Bovs' School Suits in Norfolks and ft* 4r\/\UB
Ladies' Heavy Coats, $7.98 double-breasted, $3.50 JL»OV/f|]{

| »1
°

???????????? 111

ra Ladies' and Misses' Coats in Blue and A .«<>/*' ,Blue **rgc B,,its in Norfolks, Art APfgIJ Plaids, all wool, $20.00 ?b - 00 valucs

|J ; : -1 n
S5 Men's All Wool Suits, values up to A A 4"\ (\u25a0» Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats, {ft/*
\u25a0i «i2-5° tb4i:ei/0 bhnwi < '° iiarß - siso ° vai,,es ?pu.yoj}^
H THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY EQ

| NATIONAL CLOTHING & FURNITURE GO. m
\u25a0 8 S. FOURTH STREET H
|H "fl _

3 f°r "to. Ladies' I (T» -f Af\ Ladies' All Wool IJ f\ Ladies' Waists, values
SS XI C Wa ' st9 - V!, '"e - I X »~t *J Hweaters, values up | to

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BWHMM? ? umm
NEWS OF THE SPOR

TALK GF REDUCING CLASS
OF IRi-SfflTE LEftSUB ID 'o'

Allentown Starts Movement to Lower

Individual Salary Limit SSO Under
Last Year?Other Graham Cir-
cuit News

Max Erdman, one of the (directors of
the Allentown team olf the TrijState
3.«eaguo, has come forward with a prop-
osition to make a Class D league out
of the Graham circuit with eight teams.
His additional proposals are that a sal-
ary limit of SI,OOO be fixed with an
individual players limit of SIOO.

The individual limit is reduced SSO
a month over last season according to
this plan which may cause a lot of dis-
satisfaction among the top notchers of
last season who were not fortunate
enougfh to go higher up ,in the baseball
profession. Many of the stars were
drafted but there are some men on all
teams who got the limit anid! are on the
reserve list for this year.

It may or it may not hurt the game

awortinj^toj^iie^jva^^iemanag^

CHICHESTER S PILLS
PIU« In Kml ud 41*14 BiMllkxV#

>T SOU BlfMIMISISfYFBYIMtfM

young players who are anxious to get a
foothold on the baseball ladder. Re-
ducing the class of the league may have
a tendency to cause the major league
managers to overlook the Tri-State or-
ganization in placing players out on the
optional agreement, or in the drafting
of players at the close of the season.

The change on the other hand may
work out well and continue baseball in
this circuit indefinitely without the
annual winter talk of dissolution, sal-
ary limit, size of the circuit anil all of
that. What the baseball solons do at
the annual meeting in Philadelphia,
February 15, will be watched with in-
terest.

| views of the Federal league invading
| a smaller circuit as follows:

"I notice this morning," continued
| the 1"hilly president, "that Ward say*

the Federal League is going to have two
I minor leagues. That to my mind is an
I admission of defeat in the courts, bc-

j cause they will be doing the identical
I things themselves for which they at-
tacked organized baseball in the

| courts.''
The York "Dispatch" seeks to show

ithe feeling in the Tri-State for a salary
limit which in regard to Harrirtburg is

: unfounded as the directors of the local
| club have taken no action on a salary
I limit. The statement follows:
I "Harris'ourg also favors a similar
j($1,000) limit. At Lancaster .lack
Deal looks like the big man this sea-
son, and he will get. into the game if
the backers will stand by a limit of not

; more than $1 ,500, but believes tlia.'
i $1,200 would be sufficient.

Wilmington is not enthusiastic over
the Tri-State game, but woull com'

] back iff the limit is not less than SI,OOO
ior more than $1,200. Trenton will
I come back at any limit less than $2.-
I 000: while Reading favors SI,BOO lim-
i it. In the majority of the Tri-Stato
j towns a general opinion prevails that a

i low salary limit would prevent illegal
I tactics."

Patriot Duck Pin League
The Make-up men are leading the Pa-

triot duck pin league race by a com-
: fortaMe margin after winning yester-
i day afternoon's match on the Casino al-
leys by 95 pins. The Job Room de-
feated the Ad-men by 71 pins.

i Talk of the Federals entering Tren-
; ton with a minor league club as a farm,
| that club to be part of a New England
| circuit is not taken very seriously in

1 Trenton. The following is from the
I Trenton Evening "Times:''
| "So far as can be learned Federal
League officials have not yet conferred

I with any local promoters concerning
j the invasion of Trenton, but it is likely

I that nothing will be done along such
| lines until all details are completed for
I the new league.

"Should Trenton be included on the
new circuit it would be necessary to
establish an entirely new plant.

"Trenton fans might take kindly to
a Federal League club if it was' of
high calibre. However, a weak or-
ganization connected with the Federals
would undoubtedly be ridiculed before
it got well under way."

President Baker, of the Philadelphia
National League Club, came out from
under cover yesterday and gave his

ASK FOR %

Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

SKATING STAR OWNS UP

Illinois Amateur Champion Confesses to
Flaying Professional Ball

Chicago, Jan. 28.?i Harry Kaad, am-

ateur ice skating champion of Illinois,
whose amateur etanding was challenged
yesterday after his admission that he
had played professional baseball, an-
nounced last night that he would not
defend his title.

He will not participate in the In-
ternational Skating Union champion-
ships at Cleveland January 29 and 30
and at Saranac. Lake, N. Y., February
2, 3 and 4. He said, however, that he
would retain the trophies he has won as
an amateur.

According to the provisions of the
International Skating lT nion code, Kaad
did not sacrifice his amateur standing
by playing with the Adrian club of the
Southern Michigan League, but by the
code of Central Amateur Athletic Un-
ion, it was said, Kaad had become a
professional.

Kaad, who was selected as one of
the seven best amateurs in the United
States to compete at Cleveland January
2!) and 30, and at Saranac Lake, N. Y.,

jFebruary 2, 3 and 4, in the national
' championships, said that he played pro-
fessional baseball with the Adrian club
of the Southern Michigan League last
season.

Investigation was started at Cleve-
land questioning the amateur standing
of the Illinois champion. Tt was
charged that Kaad was ineligible to
compete for amateur skating honors,
as he had played professional ball.

KAVANAUGH IS WORRIED
Decision in Injunction Suit May Make

Him a Free Agent

The impending crisis in the greatest
baseball wr.r in history is being

i watched by thousands of people
j throughout the United States, but thero
is no one in the player ranks to whom

I the final decision will .liean more than
to Marty Kavanaugh, the former York
Tri-State League player. Kavanaugh
has come out flat-footed with a state-
ment that under no conditions will he
play for Hug'uey Jennings again in De-

I troit.
j Differences between Kavanaugh and
bis manager led Kavanaugh to reach
the decision. At present he is signed
to a Detroit contract, which is bind-

ing but if organized baseball is de-
clared to be a trUßt and shorn of its
bulwark ? the national commission?
Kavanaugh's contract will then be il-

i legal ami he may sign with whom he
I pleases.

Marty has been hoping that he
would be traded or sold, but nothing

j has been done in that direction. He
' states that lie has an offer from a big
! manufacturing concern in Philadelphia
I to play independent ball next year, and

ho is considering it.

P. K. R. V. M. <3. A. LEAGUE

Athletics and Tigerr, Win Fast Basket-
ball Games

The Athletics defeated the Giants by
a tfcore of 31 to 21 and the Tigers de-
feated the Cardinals by a score of 28

! to 26 in last night's games in Wie P.
IR. R Y. M. C. A. basketball league,

j L. Yoder was the big point getter. The
lineups:

First Game
! Athletics. Giants.
| Ellis, Crane F Grant
I Smith F Thomas
| L. Yoder ........ C M. Yoder

j Waltz G Bell
j Fisher G Rauch

Field goals, Ellis, Crane, Smith, L.
I Yoder, 6; Bowman, 2; M. Yoder, 3.
I Foul goals, L Yoder, 11, anul Thomas,
i U-

Second Gams
Chard F Ellis

j Wallower ....%.. F Gough
! Frank (.' Bessinger
i Peters G \ Fleck
Ka.pp G Codestock

Field goals, Chard, Wallower, 5;
I Frank, 3; Peters, 3; Rapp, Ellis, 3;
i Gough, 6; Ressinger, Fleck, Colestock.
I Foul goals, Wallower, 1; Prank, 5;
I Gough, 2.

League Standing
W. L. Pet,

i Tigers 2 0 1.000
! Athletics 1 1 .500
| Giants 1 1 ,500
, Cardinals t) 2 .000

CENTBALS WIN OUT

Jump From CeUar Position in UK-pin
Victory

The Centrals defeated the luterna-
-1 tionals in a duck pin game on the
| Holtzman alleys last evening by 98
pins and jumped out of the last place

lin the league standing. The score:
CENTRALS

Knitter 145 99 115 ? 359
1 Baird .... 70 95 i 31 ? 296
Fox 86 87 89? 262

! Thorne ... 101 S6 110? 297
| Evers 118 105 105? 328

Totals .. 520 472 550?1542
INTERNATIONAUS

jStarr 88 99 77 264
Rap f 116 71 93 280

! Bvan 81 82 84? 24 7
.Mike 96 84 98? 278

| Gowdy .... 127 123 -125 375

' Totals .. 508 459 477?1444

Crescents to Play Oberlin
The Oberlin basketball team will

I play the Crescent five, af this city, on
the former's floor, Saturday night. Be-
tween the halves of this game the Ba-

ker A. A. team will play the Palmyra
All-Scholastics.

Oberlin A. C. Organizes
The Oberlin Athletic, \Club organized

last evening for the coming baseball
season by the election of ythe following
officers: Tolbert Since, president; R. s.
Gerhart, vice president; George Shaf-
fer, secretary; Norman Bishop, treas-
urer; Frank Wise, captain; George
Shaffer, assistant captain; William Bb-
ersole, manager; R. E. Gerhart, business
manager.

East End A. C. to Meet
A meeting will be called Friday

night by the members oif the East End
Athletic, Club when officers will be
elected and a manager for the 1915

\u25a0 team will be appointed. The meeting
will be held at 1917 Derry street.

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if

JEiefr,
do not relieve you, sea a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Bold only by us, 10 cents.

| George A. Gorgaa.

CASINO INDEPENDENTS
Alpines and Superiors Win in Double

Contest

The Alpines licked the Cardinals by
82 pins in a Casino Independent
League game last evening. The Supe-
riors in the dual contest defeated the
Nobles by 32 pins. The scores:

ALPINES
Olewine ... 122 139 179 440
Price 90 111 122 323
Ness 11,6 167 187? 510
C. Martin . 176 186 166 52S
Thorpe ... 149 160 138? 447

Totals .. 703 753 792 ?2248
CARDINALS

Lea men ... 180 143 167 490
Anwvl .... 97 126 158 ? 381
Norr'is 129 152 168? 449

VVngner ... 176 14r> 112? 433
Achenbach . 117 161 135 413

Totals .. 699 727 740?2166
Second Game

NOBLES
Kozel 167 191 162 520
R. Martin . 162 148 168 ? 47S
Boas 144 124 116? 384
Lightner

.. 144 190 128? 462

Shooter ... 122 154 152 428

Totals .. 739 807 726?2272
SUPERIORS

Sweigart . . 132 174 189? 495
Glassmeyer . 163 150 190? 503
Wise 151 114 .. . 265
White .... 193 168 159 450
IHeisev .... 137 160 1 82? 479
llfaines 112? 112

Totals .. 706 766 832 ?230 1

Chicago Sis-Day Bicycle Race
By Associated Press,

Chicago, .lan. 28. Fourteen teams,

representing nine nations, will start at

11 o'clock to-night in the first six-day
bicycle race held in 'Chicago in nearly
twenty years. Mayor Carter H. Harri-
son will start the riders on the grind.

Lebanon Gets Big U. S. Order
Lebanon, Jan. 28.?The Union

boiler works of this city has received
another lar;»e order for gaslight buoys
for the government which insures
steady employment for many men at
the plant for a considerable number of
months to come regardless of any other
business which may develop.

BRAVES WIN ELKS' GAME

Morrison Drags Down All of the Even-

ing's Honors
In an Elks' Bowling League game

last evening the Braves defeated the
Athletics by a margin of 63 pins. Mor-
rison took down all of the honors. The
score: '

BRAVES
Simonetti . 125 146 139 410
Bolton 132 153 123 408
Eisenhart . 134 143 142 419
Schmidt. ... 159 160 151? 470
Morrison . . 159 203 165 527

Totals . . 709 805 720?2234
ATHLETICS

Flickinger . 134 135 121? 390
Jones .... 113 165 157 435
Reed 159 130 134 423
Dare 159 138 151? 448
C. Weber .. 145 184 146 475

Totals .. 710 752 '709?2171

Shriuers to Hold Big Social Event
Lebanon, Jan. 28. ?Lebanon mem-

bers of Rajah Temple Shrine, of Read-
ing, held a meeting on Wednesday even-
ing to arrange for the biggest IMasonic
social event held in this region in years,
which is scheduled for February 24, in
Sons of America hall, and which in-
cludes a most elaborate banquet.

See

| Una Clayton's Act
( "MILK"
JP At the Orpheum This Week and j|
gj You Will Understand Why it Pays j|
jj to Buy Milk From the

| Pennsylvania Milk j
Products Company

As All Their Milk Is Properly Pas- j
j! teurized and all Pathogenic Germs §j
#; Are Destroyed.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO THE 1
Pennsylvania Milk j
Products Company

I BOTH PHONES.

VTNCOME FIVE FAST

Represent a Well Known Club in the
Cage

The Vincome basket-ball team, of
Philadelphia, who will oppose the Har
risburg Independents at Ohestnut
street hall Saturday night, is coming
here with an excellent reputation and
should lie able to give a good exhibi-
tion. The Vincome Club is widely
known for its athletes, having in con-
nection with basketball, lacrosse, soc-
cor. baseball and football teams,

This team defeated the St. Agatha
five, of Philadelphia, who won the un-
deputed championship of Philadelphia
last year. The Independents realize the
hard proposition they will be up against
and Captain MV'Cord has had his meu
practicing hard.

Lebanon Man Falls Dead on Sidewalk
Lebanon, .Jan. 28. ?John 11. Tomp-

kins, a well known local rag and junk
dealer, was fatally stricken with heart
?lisease yesterday and fell over dead
on the pavement at 223 Chestnut
street.

Meeting Bills
"He complains that he never can

meet his bills "

"Lucky dog! Mine always show up
on the first of the month."?Judge.

ci 'uallySave

JTTERE ia in this magnificent, this wonderful, collection of I
' jjts. ,\ &# < J this season's accumulation of NEWARK.?

H Discontinued Lines -Odd Size,?
mwt remarkable $3,50 values ever offered to the public. There

is morc variety and more values in this,sale for you at $1.95 the
pair than you have ever seen in all your shoe-buying experience.

But it demands your immediate action,
for at 11.95 a pair, they Boon vanish. Ml ' ] ?,
Bny a pair of these elegant NEWARK M ®
Shoes tomorrow and save $1.55. It's W /
our one aud only clearance sale ml ® / 1

l^e Bea# ° n- // / I ''

Mc Bmtb slippcn 34q /
sr\s\ / yi

|>% X; : ; j 80c »edr»«Bi Slipper* o«»c / Sx'
29c 51uaiber Socks |4<j / ®

..r;.<. IScC«rknStUlrS»lM6o /
/ VA

*t '(
' ISc Guarantee Crn \\\

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
HARRISBUHCJ BRANCH

315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry St.
Open Saturday Night Until 10.80

OTHER NEWARK STORES NEARBY: York, Reading, Altoona, Baltimore, Lancaster.

127 Stores in 97 Cities, "mmhmmmsm

8


